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Festive Frugality
Even if time and dollars are at a
premium, you still can throw a party
that pops everything but your budget.
B Y S . K a y B e l l

T

he season of good cheer is upon us
and you’ve suddenly decided to host
a holiday party. But in this economy,
you don’t want to go overboard.
Not to worry.
Even with time short and dollars at a premium,

you still can throw a first-class and, more importantly,
fun holiday party. All it takes is a little creativity.
Andrea Schulle, owner of As Such Communications (www.as-such.com), a full-service communications company and a veteran of planning some
very big events, says most party principles ring
true regardless of the gathering’s size.
Basically, you need to focus on a theme, food
and decorations. Once you pick the theme, the
other two essentials fall into place.
And start your party off right with a great invitation. “Your first impression could be the key to
getting people interested in attending,” said
Schulle. Include a festive photo of yourself in your
invitation. That way you can let your guests know
what to expect and get them in a joyous mood before they arrive. (More on festive photos later.)
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Decoration
Delights
During the holidays, party decorations are no problem. In most cases, all
you need is some reconfiguration of what you've already done to your house.
When you have a buffet of goodies, a candle centerpiece is easy, affordable and literally adds warmth to your gathering. Arrange pillars of various
sizes and colors, along with votives, on a nice serving tray. Just be sure to put
down a layer of plastic wrap as a base to protect your serving dish.
Do you hang onto old holiday cards? Use them as part of your centerpiece.
You can stand a few around the table or scatter a bunch flat on the table and
then cover with a clear plastic tablecloth. Check local crafts or discount
stores for the covering.
One of the joys of Austin weather is that something in the yard is always
blooming. Snap off some holly or pyracantha berries and place them in small
vases or Santa-face mugs, again available at discount stores,
as mini arrangements around the party area. For a touch of
greenery, our ever-present cedar or juniper works well.

Stylish 21st Century
Stocking Stuffers
Take photos. Lots and lots of photos.
Get out your digital camera, Santa hats
and reindeer headbands and let your
guests pose for their own holiday photos. You can email the shots to everyone
so that the party fun continues long after
they’ve gone home.
You also can turn your guests into photographers. Place some disposable cameras around the party area and encourage your guests
to snap away, posed and candid scenes alike. When you develop the
shots, be sure to get digital versions so you can e-mail them.
If you have a Facebook page or online photo gallery account and
use your digital camera, you can even post shots online while the
party’s still going on. Get your guests to help you come up with descriptions. Any photos developed after the party can go online later.
Before you post the shots, however, make sure your guests don’t
mind having their images made more widely available.
Don’t forget the music. If you don’t have any holiday CDs, you can
use your computer as a radio and tune into the many online stations
that stream tunes of the season.

Christmas Cookie Party
Invite your friends over to bake and decorate Christmas cookies.
This can be messy, but if you’re a hostess who doesn’t mind a little
chaos, this is great fun. And it’s perfect for your friends with kids,
especially since this type of activity lends itself to an afternoon, not
night, event.
You can save time and money by buying premade sugar cookie
dough and simple decorations such as M&M and cinnamon candies.
Even if you’re not an obsessive-compulsive housekeeper, it’s better
to stay away from fancy icings here.
If you’d like even less clean-up after your guests’ baking exploits,
ask them to bring their own, ready-baked cookies and other holiday
treats to your swap party. Don’t worry that it’s an imposition. All
cooks relish the chance to share their creations, and during the holidays, even the nonculinarily-inclined tend to try their kitchen
skills. If you’re concerned, though, let your
guests know that store-bought goods are just
fine.
When your guests-cum-caterers arrive, lay
out their goodies for some snacking while everyone is there. But when they leave, make
sure each guest refills her container with an
assortment of delectables.

Potluck Party
Here’s another chance for the Paula Deens and Sandra Lees among us to
show off. Have your guests bring a non-dessert dish to your party. You’ll provide, along with the beverages, the end-of-meal sweets.
You’ll probably have to spend a bit more time on this type of party upfront,
coordinating who’s bringing what. In some cases, you’ll have to encourage a
friend or two to try her hand at veggies or other side dishes.
As with a cookie party, everyone leaves a potluck dinner filled not only with
good cheer and good food, but with some leftovers stored in holiday-themed
containers you picked up beforehand at a big box or discount store.

S. Kay Bell's book, The Truth
About Paying Fewer Taxes,
offers readers 52 truths about
how they can find tax savings in our complex tax code.
You might be able to save
enough to throw a Christmas
and New Year's Eve party!
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